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West Bengal Act XVIII of 19811
THE VIDYASAGAR UNIVERSITY ACT, 1981.
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Act XVIII of 2001.

\24th June, 1981.]

An Act to establish and incorporate a Univesily at Midnapore in West 
Bengal after the name o f  Pandit Iswar Chandra Vidyasagar.

W hereas ii is expedient to establish and incorporate a Univesily at 
Midnapore in the Slate or West Bengal afler the name of Pandit Iswar 
Chandra V id y as agar for encouraging and providing for instruction, 
teaching, training and research in various branches of learning and 
courses of study, promoting advancement and dissemination of knowledge 
and learning, and extending higher education, and for meeting the growing 
needs of society;

IL is hereby enacted in the Thirty-second Year o f the Republic of 
India, by Ihe Legislature of West Bengal, as fallows;—

CHAPTER I 

Preliminary

1. (1) This Act may be called the Vidyasagar University Act, 
1981.

(2) [t shall come into force on such date as the Slate Govemmeni 
may, by notification in the Official Gazelle, appoint and different dates 
may be appointed for different provisions of this Act,

2. In this Aci, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or 
context,—

( 1 ) “affiliated” in relation to a college or an institution means 
affiliated to the Vidyasagar University under this Act;
2* * * * *

(3) “college” means a college established, maintained or 
recognizcd by, or affiliated to, the University and includes 
a college referred to in sub-seclion (3) of section 5;

'For Statement o f  Objccls and Reasons and Ihc Knancia) Mcmnr-intlum. Jt'e C aktntu  
Gazette, Extraordinary, Pan IV o f  [lie yth April, 1981. pages 998-999; for proceedings 
of Ihc Wcsi Bengal Legislative Assembly, see ihc proceedings o f  ihc meeting of itun 
Assembly held on the 20lh April, 1981.

;C husc (2) was o milled by s. 2 o f  Lhe Vidyasagar University (Amendment) Acl, 19S5 
.(W csi Ben. Act XXVI o f 1985), w.e.f. 17.7,1985.
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(Chapter 1,—P rt'friiiirino1-—Section 2.)

(4) "constituent college” means mi affiliated college in which 
instruction is provided, under prescribed conditions, for 
honours as well as for p^st-gniduaic courses o f study, imd 
which is declared as such by the University:

Provided that, if in any professional subject no honours 
courses o f study have been prescribed, a professional 
collcgu may U; a constiuiem col lege although no instruction 
is provided in that college for honours courses o f  study in 
that subject;

(5) "convocation” means a meeting of the Court for the purpose 
of conferring degrees, titles, diplomas, certificates or other 
academic distinctions;

(6) “district” means the district o f  Midnapore or any district 
which may be creatcd in future out of any part thereof;

(7) "employee” in relaiinn io rhe University means any person 
employed by the University;

(8) "financial year” means the year ending on the 31st day or 
March;

(9) “Government College” means a college maintained and 
managed by I he Stale Government;

(10) “Governor” means ihe Governor of the Slate o f West 
Bengal;

(11) “hostel” or “hall" means a unit nf residence for students 
recognized by the University;

(12) "Librarian” means,—

(a) in relation io the University, a Librarian or any oilier 
person h o ld in g  a post or Librarian, by whatever name 
called, appointed or recognised as such by the 
University, actd

(b) in relation to an affiliated college, a Librarian or any 
oilier person holding a post of Librarian, by whatever 
name called, appointed or rccognizcd by the University 
or appointed by such college1,

(13) “Minister" means the Minister-in-charge of Higher Education 
appointed as such by the Governor;

(14) "non-teaching s t a f f  means,—-
(a) in relation to tin; University, the non-teaching staff, not 

holding any teaching past (including part-time teaching 
post), appointed or recognized as such by the University, 
and

[West Ben. Act
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(Chapter I.—Preliminary.— Section 2.)

(b) in relation to an affiliated college, Lhe non-Leaching 
staff, nol holding any leaching post (including part- 
time icuching post), appointed or recognized by the 
University or appointed by such collcge, 

hut does nol include an officer or a Librarian;
(15) “prescribed" means prescribed by Statutes, Ordinances, 

Regulations or Rules made under this Act;
(16) “Principal” means the head of a college or of an institution, 

by whatever name called;
(17) “professoinal subject" means any of Lhe following sub

jects, namely. Law, Medicine, Engineering, Teachers’ 
Training, Technology, Agriculture, Journalism, Management 
Studies or such oihcr subject as may be prescribed by 
Regulations;

(18) “Stalules”, “Ordinances”, "Regulations" and “Rules" mean, 
respectively, the Stalules, Ordinances, Regulations and Rules 
of the University made under ihis Act;

(19) “Students1 Union”, in relalion to lhe University or an 
affiliated college, means Students’ Union constituted in the 
manner prescribed;

(20) “Teachcr” means a Professor, Associate Professor, Assistant 
Professor, Reader, Principal, Lecturer, Demonstrator, 
Instructor or any other person holding n teaching post 
including a part-time teaching post, appointed or recognized 
by the University or appointed by an affiliated college or 
institution;

(21) "Teacher of the University" means a Professor, Reader, 
Lecturer or any other person appointed or recognised as 
such by the University, Dthcr whole-time or part-time for 
the purpose of imparting instruction or conducting research 
in the University;

(22) “University” means the Vidyasagar University of Midnapore 
as constituted under this Act;

(23) “University Laboratory”, “University Library”, "University 
Musenm” or "University Institution" means a laboratory, a 
library, a museum or an institution, as the case may be, 
maintained and managed by the University, whether 
established by it or not;

(24) "University Professor", “Universily Reader” or "University 
Lecturer" means a Professor, Reader or Lecturer appointed 
or recognised as such by the University.

X V IU  of 1981.]
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(Chapter 1L—-The University and its officers.— Sections 3. 4.)

CHAPTER n  

The University and its officers

3. (1) The first Chancellor and the first Vice-Chancellor of the 
University and the first members o f  the Court and the Executive Council, 
and all persons who may hereafter hecnme lhe Chancellor or the Vice- 
Chancellor of the University or the members of the Court or the 
Executive Council so long as they continue to hold such office or 
membership shall constitute a body corporate by the name of Lhe 
Vidyasagar University.

(2) The U niversity  shall have perpetual succession and o 
common seal and shall sue and be sued in the name of lhe Vidyasagar 
University.

4. The University shall have (he following powers, namely:—

( 1 ) to encourage and provide for instruction and training in such 
branches of learning as il may think fit, to make provision 
for research and to p iom ote the advancem ent and 
dissemination of knowledge;

(2) (o establish and develop specialised Research Centres, inter
disciplinary centres or similar institutions for studies and to 
undertake research in tribal problems, rural development 
and marine biology;

(3) to organise specialised diploma, degree or post-graduate 
courses, as the ease may be, in such subjects as Tribal 
languages, habitat and customs, rural administration, coastal 
sa lin ity , forestry, floriculture, pcstic ides, w ild life 
management, pisciculture, marine fishery and also in subjects 
like rural and urban planning, manpower planning, regional 
resources p lanning  and developm ent, eco logy  and 
environmental studies, agricultural and rural industries and 
marine resource development;

(4) to organise short courses at the post-Mas ter of Arts or post- 
M asterof Science stage for those who are otherwise suitable 
for teaching the- non-traditional courses mentioned in 
clause (3);

(5) to make such academic studies as may contribute 10 lhe 
improvement or economic conditions and welfare o f  the 
people in genera! and the tribal people in particular;

(6) to establish, maintain or manage colleges, libraries, labora
tories, museums and such other institutions as il may consider 
fit;

[West Ben. Act
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x v m  of 1981.]

(Chapter II.—The University and its officers,—Section 4.)

(7) io recognise any college or institution as a constituent 
college or a professional college and to withdraw such 
recognition in respect of any such college or institution;

(8) to develop colleges imparting Honours courses under lhe 
direct supervision of lhe University wilh the ultimate objeei 
of developing such colleges as exclusive Honours colleges, 
i.e., colleges admitting Honours students only and providing 
only pass teaching for lhe subsidiary subjects of Honours 
siudenls:

Provided that the provisions o f (his clause shall not 
debar other colleges from introducing boih Honours and 
Pass courses;

(9) to affiliate to itself any college, institution or centre and to 
withdraw affiliation of such college, institution or centre;

( 10) to institute degrees, tides, diplomas, certificates and other 
academic distinctions;

( 1 1 ) to hold examinations and to confcr degrees, titles, diplomas, 
certificates and other academic distinctions on persons 
who—

(a) shall, unless exempted therefrom in such manner as 
may be prescribed by Statutes, have pursued in an 
affiliated or constituent college or in the University or 
in an institution or centre recognized by lhe University 
such courses o f study and shall have passed such 
examination of the University as may be prescribed, 
or

(b) shall have carried on research under such conditions as 
may be prescribed;

( 12 ) to confer honorary degrees or other academic distinctions 
under such conditions as may be prescribed;

(13) to co-operate with other Universities and educational 
authorities in such manner and for such purposes as the 
University may determine;

(14) to institute and to make appointment to Professorship, 
Readership, Lecturership and other leaching posts required 
by the University;

(15) to institute and award fellowships, scholarships, exhibitions, 
prizes, medals and other honours and distinctions;

(16) to prescribe, demand and receive fees, fines and other 
charges;
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(Chapter II,—The University and its officers. Scction 4.)

(17) to establish, mainlain and manage hostel;;, halls and oilier 
places of residence for lhe students of the University and 
Teachers, officers ;md other employees and to rctogni^e 
such hostels, halls and other placcs o f  residence and to 
withdraw recognition therefrom;

(18) to provide for the supervision and control o f residence and 
discipline of students of the University and to make 
arrangements for promotion of their health and general 
v.’el fare;

(19) to conduct, co-ordinate, regulate and control the post-graduate 
research work and leaching in the University, the constituent 
and affiliated collages and Ihc institutions recognised by the 
University;

(20) to prescribe (h e  powers and duties o f  officers o f  Lhe 

University;

(2 1 ) to provide for ihc inspection, or investigation into the 
affairs, of a  college ot  a n  institution recognized by the 
University;

(22) to crealc and to make appointment to such administrative, 
clerical and other posts under the University as iL may deem 
fit;

(23) to accept grants from the Central or any State Government 
or the University Grants Commission and with iheappioval 
o f  Slate Government from other sources;

(24) to raise loans or to accept loans from the Central or the Slate 
Government or the University Grants Commission and with 
ihc. approval of Suits Government from other sources;

‘(25) to prescribe for colleges, other than Government colleges,—

(a) the constitution* pow ers and functions of their 
Governing Rodics. and

(b) with the approval of (he State Government, lhe terms 
and conditions of service of Teachers, Librarians and 
non-teaching staff;

{26) to make rules for Provident Fund for -[colleges other than 
Government colleges;]

(27) lo prescribe for colleges rules for Teachers’ Council;

'C lause (25) tv n  suhsiiiured Tor original clause by j . 3(,i)(i) o f  the W tii Bengal 
University Law.i (Amendment) Act, tySS (West Ben. Act VIII or I OSS), w.c.f. 1,8.1981.

~fhe words iib r. ilm square brackets were xubsliluicd for tlie wont '<-'0 ,)-£cs: by 
s. 3{n)(ii) o f  ihc West Bengal University Laws (Amendment) At!, 1988 (W csi Ben, Act
VII1 o f 198B), w.c.r, 1 .8 ,1 M l.

(West Bun. Act
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(Chapter JI.— The University and its officers.— Section 5.)

(28) to lake over for a period o f twelve months Lhe manage
m ent o f  any affiliated , constituen t or professional 
college, institution or cent re. other than a Government collcge 
or institution, in order to ensure that proper standard of 
teaching, training or instruction is maintained therein:

Provided that the University may, if it considers necessary 
so to do, extend such period so, however, that the aggregate 
period shall not cxcccd eighteen months;

(29) to dissolve the Governing liody o f any affiliated, consti
tuent or professional collegc or institution, other lhan a 
G overnm ent college, and, pending reconstitution o f 
Governing Body thereof in such m anner as may be 
prescribed, to appoint an Administrator or an ad hoc 
Governing Body:

Provided that re-constitution of lhe Governing Body 
shall be made within a period of twelve months from the 
dale of dissolution;

Provided further thai the University may, if il considers 
necessary so Lo do, extend such period so Ihiit the aggregate 
period shall not exceed eighteen months;

(30) lo enter into contracts and agreements with the approval of 
lhe Slate Government;

(31) to acquire, hold and dispose or properties, moveable 
and immovable, for furthering any of the objecls of the 
University;

(32) to make grants for the maintenance o f lhe National Cadet 
Corps and lhe National Social Service;

(33) generally to do all such acts and things as may be necessary 
or desirable for, or incidental to, lhe advancement of the 
objecls or purposes or the University,

5. (1) Save as otherwise provided in this Act, the powers of the
University conferred by or under this Act shall nol extend beyond the 
limit of any district referred to in clause (6) of section 2 .

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (1), any 
collcge or institution situated beyond lhe limit o f any district referred 
to in clause (6) o f section 2 may, with lhe sanction of the State Govern
ment, apply lo lhe University for affiliation and llie University may, 
subject to such conditions and restrictions as it may with the approval 
of Lhe State Government ihink fit to impose, admiL the same Lo all the 
privileges of Lhe Universily,

XVIII or 1981.]
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Delegation 
o f  powers ta 
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The
Chancellor.

(Chapter 11.—The University and its officers.—Sections 6-8.)

(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law for the 
lime being in force, with effect from such date as the Stale Government 
may, by notification in the Official Gazette, appoint in this behalf 
[hereinafter in this section referred to as the said date)—

(a) such colleges existing on the said dale within the limits o f 
the district referred to in clause (6) of section 2 as may be 
specified in the notification shall—
(i) be deemed to be affiliated to lhe University and continue 

to be so affiliated until lhe University otherwise directs; 
and

(ii) cease to be affiliated to the University of '[Kolkata] or 
any other University to which they may have been 
affiliated before the said dale;

(b) any Tcacher, Principal or member of the Governing Body
of any such college holding, by virtue o f  his being such 
Teacher, Principal or member, any office in or under the 
University of '[Kolkata] or any of the authorities of the said 
University shall cease to hold such office and the vacancy 
so caused shall he deemed lo be a casual vacancy Tor lhe 
purposes of the '[Kolkata] University Act, 1979; West Ben.

(c) no college or institution situated within the local limits of xxxvntof 
lhe jurisdiction of the University, but not adm tted to ils 1979. 
privileges, shall be associated with or be admitted lo the 
privileges of any other university except with the previous
approval of the Stale Government.

6 . The University may delegate such o f its powers as it may deem 
expedient to any of lhe authorities constituted under section 16 or lo 
any o f  its officers, and may, at any lime, withdraw at its discretion 
any power so delegated,

7. The Following shall be the officers o f  the University:-—
(i) lhe Vice-Chancellor,

(ii) the Registrar,
(iii) the Finance Officer, and
(iv) such other persons in lhe service of the University as the 

University may declare to be officers o f  the University.

8. (1) The Governor shall, by virtue of his office, be the Chancellor 
o f the University, He shall be the Head o f  lhe University and the 
President or lhe Court and shall, when present, preside at lhe meetings 
o f  the Court,

[West Ben. Act

'T he word wiihin ihc square bnickcii was subsiiruicd for liic word "Calcutta" by s. 
5 of (he W est Bengal Capital City (Change of Nnmc) Act, 2001 (W est Ben. A cl XVIII 
of 2001), w.c.f. the tsv January, 1001.
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(Chapter 11.—The University and its officers.—Section 9.)

(2) The Chancellor shall exercise such powers as may be conferred 
on him by or under lhe provisions of this Act.

(3) W here power is conferred upon the Chancellor to make 
nominations to any authority or body of lhe University, the Chancellor 
shall, lo the extent necessary, nominate persons to represent interests nol 
otherwise adequately represented.

(4) Every proposal to confer any honorary degree shall be subject 
to confirmation by the Chancellor.

9. ‘(1) The Vice-Chancellor shall be appointed by the Chancellor
in consultation with the M inister from a panel o f three persons 
recommended by a committee consisting of three members nominated 
by the Court.

(2) (a) The Vice-Chancellor shall hold officc Tor a term of four 
years or till he attains the age of 65 years, whichever is earlier, and shall, 
subject lo the provisions of ihis section, be eligible for re-appoinlment 
for another term of four years or till he attains the age of 65 years, 
whichever is earlier.

(b) The Chancellor may, notwithstanding lhe expiration of the term 
of the office of the Vice-Chancellor or his attaining the age of 65 years, 
allow him to continue in office lill a successor assumes office, provided 
that he shall not continue as such for any period exceeding six months.

(3) The Vice-Chancellor shall be a whole-lime officer o f lhe 
University and shall be paid from lhe University Fund such salary and 
allowances as the Chancellor may decide in consultation with the Slale 
Government.

(4) The Vice-Chancellor may resign his office by writing under his 
hand addressed to the Chancellor.

(5) ir—
(a) lhe Vice-Chancellor is, by reason of leave, illness or any 

olher cause, temporarily unable lo exercise lhe powers and 
perform lhe duUes of his office, or

(b) a vacancy occurs in the office o f lhe Vice-Chancellor by 
reason of dealh, resignation or expiry of lhe lerm o f his 
office or oiherwise,

then, during lhe period of such temporary inability or pending the 
appointment o f a Vice-Chancellor, as the case may be, lhe Chancellor 
may, in consultation with ihc Minister, appoint any person lo exercise 
the powers and perform the duties of the Vice-Chancellor.

'Sub-scction ( I )  was substituted far original sub-scclion by s. 2 o r  the Vidyasagar 
University (Amendment) Act, 1991 (W csi Ben. Act TV o f 1991),

x v m  of 1981.]
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(Chapter SI.— The University and its officers. — Sertioii 10.)

(6) The vacancy in Lhe office of lhe Vice-Chancellor occurring by 
reason o f  death, resignation or expiry of the temi ofhis office or otherwise 
shad be filled up by appointment of a Vice-ChancellDT in accordance 
with lhe provisions of sub-section ( 1 ) within a period of six months from 
the dale*, o f occurrence of the vacancy.

Powers nnd 10. (]) The Vice-Chancellor shall be the principal executive and
“  ° academic officer of the University and shall, in the absence of the
Chancellor. Chancellor, preside at the meeting of (he Court, He .shall, by virtue oT

his office, be a member and the Chairman of the Executive Council and 
the Faculty Councils for post-graduate studies and also the Chairman of 
any olhcr authority or body o f  the University of which he may be a 
member. He shall also be entitled to be present ai and to address any
meeting of any olher authority or body o f tlic University of which he
may nol be a member, but shall not be entitled to vole thereat.

(2) The Vice-Chancellor shall have the power to convcnc meetings 
of lhe Court, the Executive Council, the Faculty Councils for post
graduate studies, the Council for undergraduate studies and of any other 
authority or body of lhe University.

(3) It shall be lhe duty of the Vice-Chancellor to ensure that the 
provisions of this Act, and lhe Slatutes, lhe Ordinances and lhe Regulations, 
are faithfully observed, and lo lake such action as may be necessary for 
this purpose.

(4) The Vice-Chancellor shall have Lhe power to exercise general 
control and supervision over all olhcr officers o f  the Uni versiLy and over 
all Teachers and employees of lhe University and generally over all the 
affairs of lhe University.

(5) The Vice-Chanccllor shall exercise such other powers and 
discharge such other duties as may be delegated lo him by uny authority 
or body o f the University or as may be prescribed by Statutes, Ordinances 
or Regulations.

(6) T h e Vicc-C hiincellor may tuke un behalf o f  lhe University such  
action as he m ay deem  expedient in any matter w hich, in his opinion, 
is either urgent or o f  an emergent nalure and shall report Lhe sam e for 
confirm ation aL the next m eeting o f  the authority or body w hich, in the 
ordinary course, w ould have dealt with the mailer:

Provided that if the action taken by the Vice-Chanccllor is nol 
approved by the authority or body concemcd, or if there is no such 
authority or body constituted under this Act, themmtershall immediately 
be referred to the Chancellor whose decision thereon shall be final,

(7) The Vice-Chancellor may, with the approval of the Executive 
Council, at any time delegate arty o f his powers olher than Lhe powers 
referred to in sub-section (6) Lo any other officer subordinate to him.

[West Ben. Act
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(Chapter //.— The University and its officers.— Sections ] T ]4 .)

11. (1) The Registrar shall be a whole-iime officer of lhe University 
and shall be appointed by the Executive Council on lhe recommendation 
or a Committee consisting of Lhe Vice-Chancellor as Chairman, two 
nominees of the Executive Council, a nominee of the Chancellor and 
a nominee of the State Government. He shall be appointed for such 
period and on such terms and conditions as may be prescribed.

(2) The Registrar may resign his office by writing under his hand 
addressed lo lhe Vice-Chancellor.

(3) If lhe Registrar is for any reason temporarily unable to exercise 
the powers or perform lhe duties of his office, the Vice-Chancellor may, 
with the approval o f the Executive Council, appoint a Teacher of the 
University or an officer of the University temporarily for a total period 
not exceeding six months to exercise (he powers and perform the duties 
o f the Registrar.

12. Subject to the supervision, direction and general control of the 
Vice-Chancellor, the Registrar shall act as the Secretary of the Court as 
also of lhe ExecuLive Council and shall exercise such powers and perform 
such duties as may be prescribed, or delegated to him by or under Lhe 
provisions of ihis Ac! and (he Statutes, the Ordinanecsorlhe Regulations, 
as Lhe case may be.

13. (1) The Finance Officer shall be a whole-time officer of Lhe 
University and shall be appointed by the Executive Council on lhe 
recommendation o f a Committee consisting of the Vice-Chancellor as 
Chairman, Iwo nominees o f Ihc Executive Council, a nominee of 
the Chancellor and a nominee of the State Government. He shall be 
appointed for such period and on such terms and conditions as may be 
prescribed.

(2) The Finance Officer may resign his office by writing under his 
hand addressed to the Vice-Chancellor.

(3) i r  the Finance Officer is for any reason temporarily unable Lo 
exercise the powers or perform the duties ofhis office, the Vice-Chancellor 
may, with lhe approval of lhe Executive Council, appoint a pcreon 
temporarily for a total period not exceeding six months id excrcise the 
powers and perform the duties of the Finance Officer.

14. (1) Subject to the supervision, direction and general control of 
the Vice-Chancellor, the Finance Officer shall be in charge of the 
administration of the funds, the finances and the properties and asscls 
of Lhe University and of all trusts and endowments; and he shall take 
special interest in activities that aim at raising funds for the purposes 
of the University and augmenting resources of lhe University.

XVIU of 1981.]
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Supervisory 
pQW^K o f 
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Auihoriiic.1;.

The Ciiun.

(Chapter II.— The University and its officers.—Section 15.—
Chapter III.—Authorities o f  the University.—Sections 16, 17.)

(2) The Finance Officer shall exercise such olher powers imd perform 
such other duties as may be prescribed or delegated to him by or under 
the provisions o f this Act and the Statutes, the Ordinances or the 
Regulations, as Ihc case may be.

15. In [heir respective spheres of duties, iheRegisirarand the Finance 
Officcr shall, subject to the provisions of this Act, have the power of 
supervision and control over nil officers and employees serving in 
departments under their charge and shat! exercise such disciplinary 
power as may be conferred on [hem by or under this Act or by Statutes 
or Ordinances.

CHAPTER III 

Authorities of Hie University

16. The following shall be the authorities of the University:—

(1) Ihc Court;

(2) the Execulive Council;

(3) lhe Faculty Councils for post-graduate studies;

(4) [lie Councils for undergraduate studies;

(5) the Boards of Studies;

(6) [he Finance Commitice;

(7) such other authorities as may be established under the
Statutes.

17. (I) The Court shall consist o f  tiie following members:—

(a) ex ojficto members

(i) the Clirmccllor;

(ii) the Vice-Chancellor;

(iii) the Deans of the Faculty Councils for post-graduate 
studies;

(iv) the Heads or the post-graduate Departments;

(v) the Secretary, Education Department, Government of 
West Bengal '[or his nominee not below the rank of 
Duputy Secretary to the Government o f  West Bengal];

'The words within lhe square hrackcls were inserted by s. 3(a) of the West Bengal 
University Laivs (Amendment) Ac!, 19Kfi (Wcsi Ben. Acl XX of 19K6).

[West Ben. Act
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(Chapter HI.— Authorities o f the University.—Section 17.)

(vi) lhe Sectetary, Finance Department, Government of 
West Bengal or his nominee not below Lhe rank of 
D eputy Secretary  to the G overnm ent o f  Wesl 
Bengal;

(vii) lhe President, W est B engal' Council of H igher 
Secondary Education;

(viii) the President, W est Bengal Board o f Secondary 
Education;

(ix) lhe Director, Indian Institute orTechnology. Kharagpur;

(x) the Principals or constituent colleges;

(b) elected members

(xi) not more than three Professors of (he UniversiLy (olher 
than Heads of Deparlments) belonging to Departments 
under separate Faculty Councils for post-graduate 
studies, elected jointly by the Professors o f the 
University (other than Head o f Deparlments);

(xii) not more than six Teachers of the University olher than 
Professors elected by such Teachers from amongst 
themselves of whom at least one shall belong to any 
Department under each of the Faculty Councils for 
post-graduate studies;

(xiii) '[seven] Teachcrs olher than Principals of whom at 
least one shall be a woman -[and one shall be from an 
engineering college in which instruction is provided 
for courscs of study in engineering and technological 
subject,] elected by the Teachers of affiliated colleges 
from amongst themselves;

(xiv) ?[four] Principals of affiliated colleges olher than 
constituent colleges J[, of whom one shall be from an 
engineering or technological college,] elected by the 
Principals of such affiliated colleges;

‘The won) wirhin the square brackets was substituted for the word "six" hy s. 2(;i)(i) 
o f  lhe VicJy.i'u'.'.ir University (Amendment) Act, 1997 (W esl Ben. Aci XVJ o f  1997),

■The words within lhe square hrackets were inserted by s. 2(a)(ii). ibid.

JThc word wilhin lhe square brackets was subslituted for the word "ihree" by s. 2(b)(i), 
ibid.

■'The words wilhin the square brackets were instiled  by s. 2(b)(ii). ibid.

XVIII of 1981.]
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(xv) three members o f the W est Bengal Legislative 
Assembly, o f whom at least two shall be from the 
territorial Jurisdiction of the University, elccted by ihc 
members of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly;

(xvi) three regular post-graduate students of the University, 
o f whom one shall be a lady student, elected by an 
electoral collcge of such students constituted in the 
manner prescribed.

Explanation /.—“Regular post-graduate student” 
shall mean a student who has been prosecuting his 
studies in a post-graduate Department of lhe University 
under any Faculty Council for post-graduate studies 
and who is not in default of payment of Che prescribed 
tuition fees and other dues of the University till such 
dale as may be notified by the University in ibis behalf.

E xplanation  l i .— N otw ithstanding  any th ing  
contained elsewhere in this Act, a member elected 
under this clause shall hold office for a period of two 
years from the date of his election or till he ceases lo 
be a regular post-graduate student of the University, 
whichever is earlier:

(xvii) two regular students prosecuting their studies in 
undergraduate or post-graduate degree classes of 
affiliated college* elected by an electoral college of 
such students constituted in the manner prescribed.

Explanation I .—"Regular student" shall mean a 
student who has been prosecuting his studies in any 
stream in an undergraduate or post-graduate degree 
class of an affiliated college and who is not in default 
of payment o f  prescribed tuition fees and other dues 
of such college till such date as may be notified by the 
Slate Government in this behalf.

E xplanation  11.—N otw ithstand ing  anything 
contained elsewhere in this Acl, a member elected 
under this clause shall hold office for a period of three 
years from the dale of his election or till he ceases to 
be a regular student, whichever is earlier;

(xviii) one Research Scholar or Research Fellow of lhe 
University elected by such Research Scholar and 
Research Fellows in the manner prescribed.

[West Ben. Act
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Explanation I,—"Research Scholar" or “Research 
Fellow" shall mean a wholetime Research Scholar or 
Research Fellow or the University who receives a 
stipend from the University.

E xp lana tion  11.— N otw ithstand ing  anyth ing  
contained elsewhere in this Act, a Research Scholar or 
Research Fellow elected under this clause shall hold 
office for a period of iwo years from the date of his 
election or till he ceases lo be a Research Scholar or 
Research Fellow of die University;

(xix) one member elected by lhe Librarians of lhe University 
and of the colleges affiliated lo the University from 
amongst themselves;

(xx) three members Elected by the members of the non- 
teaching sla ff of the U niversity from am ongst 
themselves;

(xxi) two members elected by the members of the non- 
teaching slaff o f colleges affiliated to the University 
from amongst themselves;

(xxii) one member elected by the officers of the University 
from amongst ihemselves;

(c) nominated members
(xxiii) four persons to be nominated by the Slate Government 

of whom,—
(a) one shall be from the members of the registered 

trade unions wilhin the territorial jurisdiction of 
the University,

(b) one shall be from the members of lhe peasants’ 
association wilhin the territorial jurisdiction of lhe 
University,

(c) one shall be a primary school teacher within the 
territorial jurisdiction of the University,

(d) one shall be a secondary school teacher wilhin the 
territorial jurisdiction of the University,

(xxiv) three persons having spccial interest in lhe University, 
o f whom two shall be persons representing the 
professions or banking, industry, agriculture, and 
scientific and technical societies and one shall be a 
person having interest in the welfare o f the scheduled 
castes and scheduled tribes community, nominated by 
the Chancellor,

(2) All elections to the Court shall be held in the manner prescribed 
by Statutes.

X V in  of I981-]
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18. (1) Subject lo such conditions us may be provided by or under 
lhe provisions of ihis Aci, lhe Court shall exercise ihc following powers 
and perform lhe following functions:—

'(i) lo initiate proposals Tor the establishment of Faculty Councils 
for post-graduaic studies and Councils for undergraduate 
studies and to establish University Departments, institutions, 
centres, libraries, laboratories, workshops and museums for 
study and research;

(ii) lo creale and institute, with lhe approval of the Slate 
Government, Professorships, Readerships, Lectureships and 
such posts including post of officers as may be necessary 
for the establishment o f lhe University Departments, 
inslitulions,centres, libraries, laboratories, -[workshops] and 
meseums referred to in clausc (i);

(iii) lo institute degrees, lilies, diplomas, certificates and other 
academic distinctions:

Civ) lo institute fellowhips, travelling fellowships, scholarships, 
studentships, stipends, bursaries, exhibitions, medals and 
prizes to be awarded out of the University Fund;

(v) to confer degrees, titles, diplomas, certificates and other 
academic distinctions on persons who—

(a) have pursued prescribed courses of studies or have 
been exempted therefrom in the manner prescribed, 
and have passed such exam inations as may be 
prescribed, or

(b) have carried on research in accordance wilh such 
conditions as may be prescribed;

(vi) lowilhdarw or lo cancel degrees, Lilies, diplomas, certificates 
or oiher academic distinctions under such conditions as may 
be prescribed by Siaiuies and after giving die person affected 
a resonable opportunity to present his case;

(vii) to confer honorary degrees or other academic distinctions;
(viii) to consider the Annual Statement of Accounts and the Annual 

Financial Estimates approved by the Executive Council and 
Id pass such resolutions relating thereto as may be considered 
necessary:

Provided lhat for the purpose of passing a resolution 
modifying or rejecting any such Annual Financial Estimates 
iL shall be necessary for a majority o f the toial number of 
members of the Court existing at the lime Lo vole in favour 
of the resolution:

[Wesl Ben. Act

'C lause (i) was substituted for original clausc by s. 3(1) of the Vidyasagar University 
(Amendment) Act, 1997 {Wesl Ben. Act XVI o r  1997),

■The word witliin die eon arc finidiClN was inserted bv s. 3(2*. ibid.
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(ix) io consider Lhe Annual Report as prepared by the Executive 
Council and lo pass such resolutions relating [hereto as may 
be considered necessary;

(x) lo consider, ;md advise on, such olher reports from the 
Executive Council or any other body as may be made io it;

(xi) Lo consider, and advise on, proposals from the Executive 
Council for entering into an agreement with Lhe Govern
ment or, with lhe approval of [he Stale Govemmenl, with 
any person, body or authority for the taking over by the 
University o f the management of any college, institution or 
centre, including its assets and liabililies, or for any other 
purpose not repugnant io [he provisions of Ihis Act;

(xii) to consider, and advise on, proposals from the Executive 
Council for co-operation with olher universities, institutions 
and educational authorities in matters that relate to or further 
the educational objectives of the University;

(xiii) to consider and suggest measures for the improvement or 
the administration and finances of the University and 
generally for (he furtherance o f  Us objectives;

(xiv) to make rules for the transaction o f its own business;

(xv) [o exercise all other powers and perform all other duties 
conferred and imposed on the Court by or under this Act.

(2) The Court shall nol exercise the powers referred to in clauses
(i) to (vii) o f sub-section (1) except on the recommendation or Lhe 
Executive Council, but may send proposals in respect thereof Lo the 
Executive Council for its recommendation.

(3) The Court shall have the powers to review the action of (he 
Executive Council, save where the Executive Council has acted in 
accordance with the powers conferred on it by or under this Act:

Provided that ir any question arises as to whether Lhe Executive 
Council has acted in accordance with powers conferred on i[ by or under 
this Act, the question shall be decided by reference lo [be Chancellor 
whose decision shall be final.

19. (1) The Court shall meet at least thrice in a financial year, other Mo:iingor
than for convocation, on dates to be fixed by the Vice-Chancellor. One lhi:Coun-
or such meetings shall be held before March and shall be called lhe 
Annual Meeting. The Court may also meet at such other limes as it may, 
from time lo lime, decide.

XVIII or 1981.]
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(2) One-chird of lhe total number of members of ilie Court phis 
one shall be a quorum for a meeting of the Court:

Provided Hint such quorum shall not be required nt n convocation.

(3) The Vice-Chancellor may, whenever he thinks fit, and shall, 
upon a requisition in writing signed by not less than one-lliird o f the total 
number of members of Lhe Court, convene a meeling of lhe Court. A 
meeting on such requisition shall be held wilhin fifteen days of the 
receipt of the requisition by the Vice-Chancellor.

20. ( 1 ) The Executive Council shall consist of lhe following
members:—

(a) t’x officio members

(i) the Vice-Chancellor:

(ii) the Deans of the Faculty Councils Tor post-graduate 
studies;

(iii) the Secretary, Educalion Department, Government 
o f Wesl Bengal '[or his nominee not below the rank 
o f  Deputy Secretary to the Government of West 
Bengal];

(iv) the Secretary, Finnncc Department, Government of 
West Bengal or his nominee not below the rank or 
Deputy Secretary to the Government o f W est 
Bengal;

(v) ihe President, W est Bengal Council o f Higher 
Secondary Education;

(vi) the D irector, Indian Institute of Technology,
Kharagpur.

-(via) the Principal, Haldia Institute of Technology;

(b) elected members

(vii) one Professor of (he University clccled by such 
Professors;

(viii) two Readers or Leclurcrs of the University elecicd 
by such Renders and Lecturers or Lhe University as 
□re members of the Faculty Councils for post
graduate studies from amongst themselves;

'The words wilhin lhe sqiiare brackets were inserted by s. 3(b) o f  lhe West Bengal 
University Laws (Amendment) Act. 19S6 (Wcsl Ben, Acl X X  o f 19S£>).

-Clause (via) was inserted by s . 4( I ) of lhe Vidyiuagar University (Amendment) Act.
1997 (Wcsl Ben. Acl XVI n f  1997).
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(ix) one Professor of the University elecied by such 
Professors as are members of the Court from amongst 
themselves;

(x) two Readers or Lecturers of lhe University elected 
by such Readers and Lcciurers of the University 
as are m em bers o r the C ourt from am ongst 
themselves;

(xi) one Teacher of undergraduate colleges elected by 
such Teachcrs of undergradualc colleges as are 
members of the Court from amongst themselves;

(xii) one Principal clectcd by the members of the Council 
for Undergraduate Studies in Arts, Science and 
Commerce from amongst such Principals of col leges 
as are members o f lhe Council;

(xiii) one member of the non-teaching sta ff of the 
University elected by such members of the non- 
teaching staff or the University as are members of 
the Court from amongst themselves;

(xiv) one student elected by such students as are members 
of the Court from amongst themselves;

(xv) one m em ber o f the W est Bengal Legislative 
Assembly elected by such members oTthe West 
Bengal Legislative Assembly as are members or the 
Court from amongst themselves;

(xvi) the member clecled Lo the Court under clause (xxii) 
of sub-section ( 1 ) of section 17;

-(xvii) seven Teachers of affiliated colleges, of whom one 
shall be from an engineering or technology college, 
elecied jointly  by the Teacher-members o f the 
Councils for undergraduate studies from amongst 
themselves;

(c) nominated members

(xviii) two persons nominated by the Chancellor;

(xix) one Principal of a constituent college nominated by 
the Chancellor in order of senioriiy by rotation.

XVIII of 1981.]

1 Ctau.sc (xvii) wns substituted for original clause by s. 4(2) of the Vidyasagar Univerejly 
(Amendment) Act, 1997 (W est Ben. Act XVI nf 1997).
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(2) All elections to Lhe Executive Council shall be held in the manner 
prescribed by Siatules.

(3) Ottc-lhird of [he total number of members of the Executive 
Council shall be a quorum for a meeting o f  ihe Executive Council.

21. Subjeci lo the provisions of (his Aci, lhe Executive Council 
shall cxcrcise lhe following powers and perform the following 
funclions:—

(i) lo initiate proposals Tor the making of Statutes and 
Ordinances including proposals for amendment or repeal 
thereof, in lhe manner hereinafter provided;

(ii) '[to recommend lo lhe Court lhe initiation of action
for lhe establishment o f  Faculty Councils for post
graduate studies and Councils for undergraduate 
studies and,] after consuliing lhe respective Faculty 
Councils for post-grad uaie studies, the establishment of 
University Departments, institutions, centres, libraries, 
laboratories ^  oik shops] and museums for study
and research1,

(iii) to m aintain U niversity D epartm ents, U niversity 
In s titu tio n s , U niversity  L ib ra rie s , U niversity  
Laboratories University Workshops] and University 
Museums;

(iv) to establish, maintain and manage hostels and lulls,

(v ) to  d irect the in sp ection  o f  U n iversity  L ibraries,
University Laboratories, "[University Workshops,]
Univereii)' Museums, hostels and halls;

(vr) lo recommend lo Ihe Court, after consulting lhe 
respective Facility Councils for post-graduate studies, 
lhe institution of fellowships, (ravelling fellowships, 
sch o la rsh ips, s tuden tsh ips, stipends, bursaries, 
exhibitions, medals and prizes, the expenses of which 
shall be met from the University Fund, and to 
aw ard the sam e after institution thereof by lhe 
University;

'T he words wiltlin Ihe square bracken were suhsiiau rf for ihe words “ui rcconmitni) 
lo die C oun. " by s. 3(1X“ ) o f [fie Vidyasagar University (Amendment) Aci, 1997 (Wesl 
B tn. Act XVI of 1997).

-~rhe word within lhe square brackets was inserted by s, 5[ 1 J(b), ibid.
^Yhc wnnls within the squ ire  biitritc.* were inserted by s'. 5(2), ibid,

'The ’.voids within tfic squire binekets wcic instrted by s. "S(3J, ibid,

[W est Ben. Act
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(vii) io recommend io lhe Court, after consulting the 
respective Faculty Councils for posl-graduale studies, 
the creation  and institu tion  o f P rofessorsh ips. 
Readerships, Lectureships and such posts as may be 
necessary for the establishment o f  the University 
Departments, institutions, colleges, libraries, laboratories 
lf, workshops] and museums referred to in clause (i) 
of sub-scction ( 1 ) of section 18;

(viii) to create, wilh the approval of the State Government, 
posts of officers, Teachers and olher employees of the 
University or io recommend to lhe Court for creation 
of posls of officers and Teachers o f the University;

(ix) to appoint Teachers, officers and employees of the 
UniversiLy and to fix their emoluments and define iheir 
duties and olhcr terms and conditions of service in 
accordance wilh the Statutes and Lhe Ordinances and 

, lo suspend, discharge or otherwise punish in accordance 
wilh lhe Statutes and the Ordinances such Teachers, 
officers and employees;

(x) lo pass appropriate orders on lhe basis o f the 
recom m endation o f the respective C ouncil for 
undergraduate studies regarding affiliation of a college 
or an inslitulion or a centre in one or more subjects or 
withdrawal of affiliation or recognition of a college or 
an institution or a centre or temporary lake over of the 
management of an affiliated or a recognised college or 
institution or a centre;

(xi) lo make draft o f Statutes, on the recommendation of lhe 
respective Council for undergraduate studies, for 
colleges, other than Governmeni Colleges, prescribing 
the constitution, powers and functions of their Governing 
Bodies;

■(xii) to determine, with lhe approval of the Slate Government, 
lhe terms and conditions o f service o f Teachers, 
Librarians and non-teaching slaff of colleges other than 
Government Colleges;

’{xiii) lo make rules Tor Teachers’ Council for all colleges 
and, wilh the approval of the State Government, rules 
for provident fund for colleges other than Govcmmenl 
Colleges;

X V in  of 1981.]

‘The word wilhin lhe square braekels was inserted by s. 5(4} o r  the Vidyasagar 
University (Amendment) Acl. 1997 (Wc.sl Ben. Acl XVI or 1997).

:Clausc (.ii?) was subslilulcd for original clause by s. 3(b)(iJ o f  the W csl Bengal 
Univcrsiiy Laws (Amendincnl) Act, 198S (Wc.fl Den. Acl V1IJ o f  1988), w.e.f. 1.8 81. 

'Clause (xiii) was substituted by s. 3(b)(n), ibid- w.c.L 1.8.81.
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(xiv) to prescribe and col led  Tees or charges for the 
registration of students and their admission lo courses 
o f studies organised by the Univeisity, for holding 
examinalions, for lhe grant of degrees, diplomas and 
certificates, and for olher like purposes;

(xv) Lo recommend to the Court, after consulting the 
respective Faculty Councils for post-graduate studies, 
the institution of degrees, titles, diplomas, certificate 
and olhcr academic distinctions;

( x v i )  io recommend to the Court, on the advice of the 
appropriate body, the conferment o f degrees, titles, 
diplomas, certificates and other academic distinctions 
on persons who have pursued prescribed courses of 
studies or have been exempted therefrom in the 
p rescribed  m anner, and have passed such 
examinations, or have carried on research undersuch 
condilions, as may be prescribed;

(xvii) to recommend to the Court the conferment of 
honorary degrees and olher academic distinclions;

(xviii) to approve the constitution or reconstitution of the 
respective department of teaching in the University 
on the recommendation of the respective FacuUy 
Council for post-graduate studies;

(xix) lo make regulations regarding the courses of studies 
and the division of subjects after obtaining and 
considering lhe recommendation of Lhe Faculty 
Councils for post-graduate studies and Councils for 
undergraduate studies in this regard;

(xx) to make regulations regarding the examinations which 
shall be recognized as lhe equivalent exam inations 
held by the University;

(xxi) lo make regulations regarding the conduct of 
examinations held by lhe University and lhe condition 
under which students may be admilted to lhe different 
courses of studies of and the examinations held by 
lhe University;

(xxii) to make regulations regarding all other matters which 
may be or are required to be prescribed or provided 
for by regulations;
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(xxiii) to provide for co-operation and reciprocity among 
colleges, institutions and laboratories and the 
University so as to foster the developm ent of 
academic life and lo ensure lhe fullest utilisation of 
the teach ing  resources ava ilab le  on the 
recommendation of the respective Faculty Council 
for post-graduate studies or Council for under
graduate studies;

(xxiv) to give directions regarding the form, custody and use 
o f die common seal or Lhe University;

(xxv) io acquire, hold and dispose of properly, movable and 
immovable, and lo administer all assets, properties and 
funds of the University and to undertake all measures 
necessary  or desirab le  for the conservation  or 
augmentation of the resources of the University:

Provided that for the purpose of disposing o f any 
property valued at not less lhan one lakh of rupees, 
previous approval of the Court shall be necessary;

(xxvi) to accept and adm inister gifts, 'endowments and 
benefactions Tor the furtherance or lhe purposes of this 
Act;

(xxvii) to accept grants and, wilh lhe approval o f the Stale 
Government, to raise or accept loans on behalf of the 
University and to make grants or advances from the 
University Fund or other special funds maintained by 
the University;

(xxviii) lo enter into an agreement with the State Government 
or wilh the approval of lhe Slate Government wilh any 
person, body or authority for the taking over by the 
University of lhe management of any college or 
institution, including ils assets and liabilities, or for any 
other purpose not repugnant lo lhe provisions of this 
Act on the recommendation of the Faculty Council for 
post-graduate studies or Lhe Council for undergraduate 
studies concerned;

(xxix) lo manage the Press Establishment, the Publication 
Bureau and lhe Employment Bureau of the University 
and to exercise general supervision over Students’ 
Unions, University Extension Board and University 
Sports Board, if  any, and other bodies instituted by the 
University;

x v m  or 1981.]
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(xxx) lo approve the Annual Statements of Accounts and 
the Annual Financial Estimates of the University 
and to submit the same to the Court Tor consideration;

(xxxi) lo prepare lhe annual repon and submit the same to 
the Court for consideration;

(xxxii) to make due provision for the health, welfare, 
residence and discipline o f  students and their 
relationship with lhe University and lo provide for 
such other training of students as may be considered 
desirable;

(xxxiii) lo co-operate wilh other Universities, institutions, 
associations, societies or bodies on such terms and 
for such purposes, not inconsistent with the purposes 
of this Act, as it may determine;

(xxxiv) io make rules for the transaction of its awn business;

(xxxv) to prescribe on the recommendation of the Faculty 
Council for post-graduate studies concerned lhe 
minimum qualifications for the posts or Principal,
Teachers and Teachers of the University;

(xxxvi) to hold and conduct University examinations leading 
to degrees, diplomas and certificates and lo approve 
and publish the results thereof in accordance with 
lhe regulations made in this behalf;

(xxxvii) to exercise all other powers and perform all other 
functions conferred and imposed on the Executive 
Council by or under this Act;

(xxxviii) to exercise general supervision over lhe Faculty 
Councils for post-graduate studies and the Councils 
for undergraduate studies and give such directions 
to these Councils for the due discharge of their 
respective duties as iL may consider necessary.

22. (I) There shall be lhe following Faculty Councils for post
graduate studies'.—

(a) Lhe Faculty Council for Post-Graduate Studies in Arts and
Commerce;

(b) the Faculty Council for Post-Graduate Studies in Science;

*(c) lhe Faculty Council for Post-Graduate Studies in Engineering
.md T echnology.

[West Ben. Act

'C lause (c) was inserted by s, 6(1) o f  lhe Vidytwagar University (Amendment) Act, 
1997 (Wc.it Ben. Act XVI of 1997).
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(2) Each Faculty Council for post-graduate studies '[, other than the 
Faculty Council for post-graduate studies in Engineering and Technology,] 
shall consist o f Lhe following members:—

(i) Vice-Chancellor— Chairman;
(ii) the Head or Heads of the Department or Departments 

concerned, if any;
(iii) the Professor or Professors of [he D eparlme n t or Departm ents 

concerned, if any;
(iv) two Teachers (participating in post-graduate leaching in Lhe 

subject or subjects concemcd) from constituent colleges, or 
professional colleges, nominated by the Vice-Chancellor;

(v) four Teachers, other than Professors—at least one from any 
Department under the Faculty Council for post-graduate 
studies concerned—elected jointly by such Teachers;

(vi) one person having special knowledge in the subject or 
subjects concerned nominated by the Vice-Chancellor;

(vii) three Teachers participating in undergraduate (caching in 
the subject or subjects concerned, elected by lhe members 
o f the Councils For undergraduate studies from amongst 
themselves.

:(2A) The Faculty Council for Porst-Graduate Studies in Engineering 
and Technology shall consist of the following members:—

(i) the Vice-Chancellor— Chairman;
(ii) the Principal, Haldia Institute o f Technology;

(iii) the Head or Heads of the Department or Departments of Lhe 
constituent colleges of Engineering and Technology;

(iv) Lhe Professor or Professors of lhe Department or Departments 
of the constituent callcgcs of Engineering and Technology;

(v) two Teachers, other lhan Professors, participating in post
graduate leaching in the subject concerned, from the 
constituent colleges of engineering, elected jointly by lhe 
Teachers of such colleges;

(vi) one person having special knowledge in lhe subject 
concerned, nominated by the Vice-Chancellor;

(vii) three Teachers participating in undergraduate teaching in 
Lhe subject concerned, elecied by Ihe Teacher-members of 
the Council for Undergraduate Studies in Engineering and 
Technology.

X V III  or 1981.]

'The words wit Iii n die square b r a n d s  were inserted by s. 6(2) of the Vidyasagar 
University (Amendment) A d . 1997 (Wesl Bco. Aci XV! o f 1997).

;Sub-scclion (2A) was inserted by s. 6(3). it/iil.
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(3) Each Faculty Council Tor post-graduate studies shall have a 
Secretary to be appointed by the Exccuiive Council.

(4) One-third of the toial number of members of a Faculty Council 
for post-graduate studies shall be a quorum for a meeting o f  the Faculty 
Council.

23. Subject to the provisions of this Act, and the Statutes, the 
Ordinances and Lhe Regulations, a Faculty Council for post-graduate 
studies shall exercisc the following powers and perform the following 
functions:—

(i) to make proposals io the Executive Council for lhe 
establishment of University Departments, institutions, 
centres, libraries, laboratories l[, workshops] and museums 
for study and research lo be maintained by the University;

(ii) to recommend io the Executive Council the creation and 
institution of Professorships, Readerships, Lectureships and 
other teaching posts and the duties and emoluments thereof;

(iii) to make proposals to Lhe Executive Council for the promotion 
of research and, through special com m ittees, if any, 
constituted for lhe purpose, to call for.reports on such research 
work from persons engaged therein, and to make recommen
dations io lhe Executive Council thereon;

(iv) to recommend to the Exccuiive Council the minimum 
qualifications for the posts o f  Teachers and Teachers of the 
University;

(v) to make proposals to the Executive Council regarding 
provisions to be made for enabling lhe University to 
undertake specialisation o f studies and for organisation of 
common laboralories, ^[workshops,] libraries,'museums, 
institutes of research and other institutions, maintained by 
the University;

(vi) to constiLule or reconstitute the departments o f  leaching 
with lhe approval o f the Executive Council;

(vii) lo make provisions for lecturers and instructions forsLudenls 
o f  constituent colleges ■’[, University Laboralories and 
University Workshops] and also for other persons who are 
nol such students;

(viii) to advise the Executive Council on the institution of degrees, 
titles, diplomas, certificates and other academic distinctions;

‘The word wilhin the square brackets was inserted by s, 7(1) o f  the Vidynsognr 
University (Amendment) Acl. 1997 (West Ben. A ct XVI o f 1997).

T T ii word within the square brackets was inserted hy s. 7(2), tbui.
TTic words within lhe square brackets were substituted fo r the words “and University 

Laboratories" by 5. 7(3), ibid.

[West Ben. Act
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(ix) lo provide For the inspection or the investigation into the 
affairs of any University Department or any institution 
established, maintained or managed by the University and 
submit report to the Executive Council;

(x) to have general supervision over the Boards of Studies 
attached to the Faculty Council;

(xi) to frame rules relating to the courses of post-graduaic studies 
and division o f subjects in regard thereto and lo recommend 
to the Executive Council lhe making of Regulations in this 
behalf;

(xii) to appoint, if  required by the Executive Council, afler 
considering the views of the Boards or Studies attached lo 
Lhe Faculty Council, Boards of Examiners in the subject or 
subjecls relating to post-graduale studies, including the 
subjects for doctoral thesis and prizes and medals;

(xiii) to call for such reports orinformaiion as the Faculty Council 
may consider necessary for efficient discharge of its duties 
from the teaching departments, research units or Boards or

■ Studies;
(xiv) to consider any educational matter relating to Lhe Faculty 

Council and Lo arrive at decisions or make recommendations 
pertaining thereto to the appropriate authority or officer;

(xv) to maintain contact with the corresponding Council for 
undergraduate studies for the purpose of sharing ideas and 
ensuring co-ordination;

(xvi) to submit each year its annual report to the Excutive Council;
(xvii) to make rules for the transaction of its own business;

(xviii) to exercise all olher powers and perform all other functions 
conferred and imposed on it by or under this Act;

(xix) to delegate to the leaching departments, research units, and 
Boards of Studies attached to it the responsibility for such 
academic matters as respectively concern such departments, 
units and Boards;

(xx) to recommend to the Executive Council the conferment of 
post-graduate degrees, diplomas and certificates.

24. (I) There shall be the following Councils for undergraduate
studies:—

(i) the Council for Undergraduate Studies in Arls, Science and 
Commerce;

(ii) the Council for Undergraduate Studies in Law;
’(iii) the Council for Undergraduate Studies in Engineering and 

Technology.

X V in  of 1981.]
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’Clause (iii) was inserted by s. 8(1) o r lhe Vidyasagar University (Amendment) Aci. 
1997 (W esl Ben. Act XVI o f  1997).
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(2) The Council Tor Undergraduate Studies in Ans, Science and 
Commerce shall consist of the following members:-—-

(i) the Vicc-Chanccllor—Chairman;

(ii) [lie Deans or the Faculty Councils for Post-Graduate Studies 
in Axis and Commerce and Science;

(iii) ten teachers o f  affiliated colleges Imparling leaching in 
Arts, Scicnce and Commerce, o r whom one shall belong lo 
a teachers' training college or olher professional college, if 
any, clected by Teachers of such colleges;

(iv) iwo Teachcrs participating in poit-graduatc leaching in lhe 
subject or subjects concerned, elected by the members of 
[he Faculty Councils forposL-graduate studies from amongst 
ihemsclves;

(v) four Principals— three from the undergraduate colleges of 
Arts, Science and Commerce and one from a teachers' 
training college-—elected jointly by lhe Principals of such 
colleges;

(vi) [wo persons having special knowledge in the subject or 
subjects concerned, nominated by Lhe Vice-Chancellor.

(3) The Council for Undergraduate Studies in Law shall consist of 
the following members:—

(i) lhe Vice-Chancellor—Chairman;

(ii) (he Principal or Principals or Law Colleges;

(iii) the Heads of Departments;

(iv) not more than six Teachers participating in leaching in the 
subject concerned elected by such Teachers from amongst 
themselves;

(v) Lwo persons having special k n ow led ge in the subject 
concerned, nominated by lhe Vice-Chancellor.

'(3A) The Council Tor Undergraduate Studies in Engineering and 
Technology shall consist of the following members:—

(i) lhe Vice-Chancellor—Chairman;

(ii) the Dean of the Faculty Council Tor Post-Graduate Studies 
in Engineering and Technology;

(iii) lhe Principal, Haldia Institute of Technology;

(iv) the Heads of the Departments of teaching, Haldia Instituie 
of Technology;

84 The Vidyasagur University Act, 19KL
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(v) three Teachers, not belonging lo lhe same Department, 
elected jointly by the Teachers of affiliated col leges providing 
instruction for courses of study in engineering and 
technology;

(vi) one person nominated by the D irector o f Technical 
Education, West Bengal;

(vii) two persons having knowledge in the subject concerned, 
nominated by the Vice-Chancellor,

(4) Each Council Tor undergraduate studies shall have a Secretary 
lo be appointed by the University.

(5) All elections to lhe Councils for undergraduate studies shall be 
held in the manner prescribed by Statutes.

(6) One-third of lhe total number of members of a Council for 
undergraduate studies shall be a quorum for a meeting of the Council.

25. Subject lo the provisions of this Act, and the Statutes, the 
Ordinances and the Regulations, a Council for undergraduate studies 
shall exercise lhe following powers and perform lhe following funclions;—

(i) to recommend Lo Lhe Executive Council ihc affiliation of a 
college or an institution in one or more subjects;

(ii) to ensure annual inspection or colleges;
(iii) to exercise general supervision over the colleges to ensure 

thal lhe conditions of affiliation are properly fulfilled, the 
standard of teaching is uniformly maintained and syllabi 
as prescribed are properly completed within the academic 
year;

(iv) to fix the last date of admission o f students lo different 
courses o f studies and the date of commencement of 
examinations in consultalion wilh olher Councils for 
undergraduate studies;

(v) to appoint Head Examiners, Examiners, Papcr-setters, 
Scrutineers, Co-ordinaiors, Convenors, Tabulators and other 
persons under the general supervision or the Executive 
Council;

(vi) to recommend to the Executive Council Lhe dis-affiliation 
or withdrawal of affiliation o f any college in respect or any 
subjeci or subjects, if, on receipt of a written report from 
a team of Inspectors appointed by the University, the Council 
is o f opinion thal proper standard or Leaching is not 
maintained or conditions of affiliation are not properly 
fulfilled or the results of the candidates sent up by the 
college Tor any examination are unsatisfactory or the college 
has failed Lo comply wilh the directives of lhe Council;

Powers and 
functions of 
the Council* 
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(vii) to establish, maintain and manage halls and hostels of under
graduate colleges;

(viii) lo recommcnd 10 ihe Executive Council lhe temporary lake 
over o f the management of an affiliated or a recogniscd 
collegc or institution, oilier than a Government College, in 
consultation wilh'ihe Executive Council in order to ensure 
that proper standards of teaching, training or instruction are 
maintained therein;

(ix) to provide Tor the inspection or investigation into the affairs 
o f undergraduate colleges or institutions, recognized by the 
Council or affiliated to the University and lo exercise general 
supervision and control over them;

(x) to make due provision for health, welfare, residence, and 
discipline or students and their relationship with colleges 
and the University and lo provide for such training of students 
as may be considered desirable;

(xi) to recommend lo the Executive Council the dissolution of 
the Governing Body of an affiliated college or institution, 
other than a Government Collegc, and pending reconstitution 
of the Governing Body, the appointment o f an Administrator 
or an ad-hoc Governing Body;

(xii) to collect fees for examination, condonation of short 
percentage for appearing at an examination as non-collegiate 
student, marksheel, late admission, change o f examination 
centre, scrutiny o f answer script, and change o f name or 
surname, and any other charge Tor registration and migration 
of students and grant of diplomas, certificates or any other 
documents at such rate as may be prescribed by the Executive 
Council;

(xiii) to exercise supervision to ensure (hat all properties and 
funds o f  the C ouncil a re  p roperly  co n tro lled  and 
administered;

(xiv) to supply promptly such information, returns, reports and 
other materials as may be required by lhe University;

(xv) to extend facilities and other assistance including exhibits 
o f records, books o f accounts, ledgers and any other 
documents to officers deputed by the University for 
inspection;

(xvi) to approve the annual report o f the activities of the Council 
during Lhe previous academic year and submit the same to 
the Executive Council on or before such date as may be 
fixed by the Executive Council;

[West Ben. Act
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(xv ii) ta abide by, and implement promptly, [lie decisions that may 

be arrived al by the University from Lime io Lime in regard 
to [he Council;

(xviii) [o follow lhe guidelines and lhe rules framed by lhe University 
from lime [o [ime;

(xix) [o have general responsibility for academic affairs in relation 
Lo undergraduate studies wilh which the Council is concerned;

(xx) Lo have general supervision over lhe Board of Studies altached 
to lhe Council in accordancc wilh the-rules framed for the 
purpose;

(xxi) lo maintain contact wilh the corresponding Council for 
posL-graduate studies for the purpose of sharing ideas and 
ensuring co-ordination;

(xxii) lo frame rules relating lo courses of undergraduate studies 
and - Hie division of subjects in regard thereto and Lo 
recommend to the Executive Council the making of 
Regulations in this behalf.

26. (1) There shall be a Dean Tor each Faculty Council for post
graduate studies who shall be a Professor of the University.

(2) The Dean shall be elected by the members of the Faculty Council 
and shall acl as Vice-Chairman o f lhe Faculty Council.

(3) The Dean or the seniormosL Dean, as the case may be. shall act 
as Vice-Chairman or a Council for undergraduate studies.

(4) The Dean shall hold office for such term as may be prescribed 
by Statutes.

27. There shall be Boards of Studies attached lo every Faculty 
Council Tor posL-graduaie studies or Council for undergraduate studies. 
The constitution or the Boards of Studies shall be prescribed by Statutes 
and the power and functions o f lhe Boards shall be prescribed by 
Regulations.

28. There shall be a Financc Committee with the Vice-Chancellor 
as the Chairman. The constitution, powers and functions o f the Finance 
Committee shall he prescribed by Statutes and its procedure in financial 
mailers, including lhe delegation or its powers, shall be prescribed by 
Ordinances.

XVIII o f 1981.]
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(Chapter HI.—Authorities o f  the University.— Sections 29-31.)

2 9 . ( 1) A  U niversity Professor shall be appointed by die E xecutive  
Council on lK<i recommendation of a Selection Committee consisting 
or—

(i) the Vice-Chancellor as Chairman;

(ii) the Dean of the Faculty Council concerned;

(iii) a person, not holding any office of profit under the University 
and having special knowledge of the .subject which the 
Professor will leach, nominated by the Chancellor;

(iv) two persons, not holding any office o f  profit under the 
University and having special knowledge o f  the subject 
which ihe Professor will leach, nominated by the Executive 
Council.

(2) A University Reader or a University Lecturer shall be appointed 
by the Executive Council on therecouimendaiionofa Selection Committee 
consisting of-—

(i) the Vice-Chancellor as Chairman;
(ii) ihc Dean or ihe Faculty Council concerned;

(iii) the Head of lhe Department concerned, if any;

(iv) a person, not holding any office of profit under the University 
and having special knowledge o f lhe subjecL which Lhe 
Reader or \lie  Lecturer will leach , nominated by Lhe 
Chancellor;

(v) iwo persons, not holding uny office of profit under the 
University and having special knowledge of the subject 
which the Reader or the Lecturer will (each, nominated by 
the Executive Council.

30. (1) Three members, of whom at least two shall be persons 
having special knowledge o f  lhe subject conccmed, shall be a quorum 
for a meeting of a Selection Committee.

(2) If  the Execuiive Council does not accept lhe recommendation 
or a Selection Committee, it shall refer the recommendation back lo the 
Selection Committee wilh reasons for reconsideralion and if lhe Executive 
Council docs not accept the reconsidered views of the Sleclion Committee, 
lhe matter shall be referred lo lhe Chancellor wilh reasons and lhe 
decision of the Chancellor shall be final.

31. (1) Notwithslanding anything contained in sett ion 29 or section 
30, until Lhe constitution of a Selection Committee referred to therein, 
a University Professor or a University Reader or a University Leclurcr 
shall be appointed by the Vidyasagar University Council, referred to in 
sub-section (1) of scction 58, on the recommendation o f a Selection

The Vidyasagar University Act, I9SJ.
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(Chapter HI.—Authorities o f  the University.—Sections 32-34.)

Committee, constituted by Lhe said Council in such manner as ii thinks 
fit, which shall include as ils member al leas! one person, not holding 
any office of profit under the University and having special knowledge 
of the subject which the Professor or Lhe Reader or (he Lceiurer, as the 
ease may be, will Leach, nominated by lhe Chancellor.

(2) If the Vidyasagar University Council docs not accept lhe 
recommendations of the Selection Committee, Lhe provisions of sub- 
seciion (2) of section 30 shall apply mutatis mutandis.

32. (I) Every Teacher, every officer and every employee o f lhe 
University shall, on appointment as such, be provided wilh a letter of 
appointment containing such lerms and conditions of appointmenL as 
may be prescribed by Ordinances.

(2) A Teacher or an officer or an employee appointed against a 
permanent vacancy shall be on probation ordinarily for a period of one 
year from the date of such appointment and such period of probation 
may, al lhe discretion of the appropriate authority of lhe University, be 
extended for a further period not exceeding one year.

(3) If, at any lime during lhe period of probation, the probationer’s 
work is not considered satisfactory, lhe probaiioner.shall be discharged 
by the authority concerned.

(4) On satisfactory completion of the period of probation, a Teacher 
or an officer or an employee, as lhe case may be, shall be confirmed 
wilh effect from the date of his appointment on probation by an order 
in writing made by the University in this behalf and lhe fact of such 
confirmalion shall be communicated lo the person concerned:

Provided that if, on completion of lhe period of probation, no such 
order ofconfirmation is made and communicated Lo Lhe person concerned 
within a period of two months of lhe completion of lhe period of 
probation, the person concerned shall be deemed lo have been confirmed 
wilh crfccl from the dale of his appointment on probation.

33. The services or a temporary Teacher or officer or employee shall 
not be terminated before the expiration of the period for which he is 
appoinLed excepL after serving one monlh’s notice or paying him one 
monlh’s salary in lieu ihereof.

'34. The Executive Council may, subject lo lhe provisions of this 
Act, prescribe by Ordinances lhe constitution of a standing commiliee 
or standing committees for selection of persons for appointment to lhe 
posls of officers and to the olher non-lcaehing posls of the University 
and the procedure and lhe method of such selection.

'Section 34 wils substituted for original section by s. 3(c) itf the West Bengal University 
Laws (Amendment) Acl, 198S (West Ben. Act VIII of 19SK).
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(Chapter III.—Authorities o f  the University.—Section 35.— Chapter IV.—
General previsions governing a I! authorities or  other bodies 

o f  the University. —Section 35.)

35. (1) If in Ihc case of any dispute between the University and any 
Teacher, officcr or employee of the University no final order has been 
passed by the University within a period of one year from the dale on 
which the dispute was referred lo the University by such Teacher, officer 
or employee, such dispute shall, on the request of such Teacher, officer 
oremployec, be referred to a Tribunal consisting of lhe following members, 
namely:—

(i) a Chairman lo be nominated by the Chancel lor in consultation 
wilh the Minister:

(ii) one person lo be nominated by the Executive Council;

(iii) one person lo be nominated by lhe Teacher, officcr or 
employee concerned.

(?.) Any appeal from an employee of lhe University in a disciplinary 
mailer shall be referred lo the Tribunal and shall bedicidcd and disposed 
o f  by the Tribunal.

(3) The Tribunal may call for any record, rcpoit o r other information 
from the University if, in its opinion, such record, report or other 
information is nccessary for efficient discharge of ils functions, and the 
University shall furnish such record, report or other information to the 
Tribunal.

(4) The decision or the Tribunal shall be filial and no suil or proceeding 
shall lie in any civil court in respect of lhe mailers decided by the 
Tribunal.

(5) Every request under sub-section ( 1 ) shall be deemed lo be a
submission lo arbitration upon the terms o f this section, within the 
meaning of lhe Arbitration Act, 1940, and all the provisions of that Aci IOaf]94G
with the exception of section 2 thereof shall apply accordingly.

CHAPTER IV

General provisions governing all authorities or other bodies 
of the University.

36, (1) Mo person shall be qualified for election or nomination as 
a member of any authority or body of the University or shall continue 
as such member if he—

(i) is o f unsound mind or a deaf-mute, or

(ii) is an undischarged insolvent, or

(iii) has been convicted by coucl of law for an offencc involving 
moral turpitude.
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(Chapter /V,— General provisions governing all authorities 
or olher bodies o f  the University.—Sections 36A, 37.)

(2) In case o f any doubl or dispute, the Chancellor’s decision whether 
h a person is disqualified under lhe provisions of sub-section ( 1 ) shall be

final.
(3) No person shall be eniitlcd lo stand as a candidate for election 

lo any authority or body of lhe University from more than one constituency.
(4) No person shall be emillcd to be enrolled as a voter for. or to 

cast his vote at, an election to any authority o r body or the UniversiLy 
from more than one constituency:

Provided that this sub-section shall not apply in the case o f an 
election of members of lhe Court to the Exceutivc Council, lhe Faculty 
Councils for post-graduate studies, and the Councils for undergraduate 
studies.

'36A, Notwithstanding anything contained elsewhere in this Act. no 
person shall,—

(a) if  he is a Teacher, not holding any w hole-tim e Leaching post, 
or appointed for a specified  period, or

(b) if  he is a m em ber o f  the non-ieaching slaff, not appointed  
on a regular scale o f  pay, or not holding any w hole-tim e  
non-leaching post,

be entitled lo be enrolled as a voter for, or lo cast his vote at, an election 
lo any authority or body of the University or of any college or institution 
affiliated to the University or to be nominated Lo any such authority or 
body.

Explanation.—“Regular scale o f pay” shall mean pay which, subject 
lo any conditions prescribed by the University, rises by periodical 
increments from a minimum lo a maximum.

37. (1) Save as otherwise provided in sub-section (4) an elected 
or nominated member o f any auLhority or body o f lhe University shall 
hold office for a period of four years from the date of his election or 
nomination, as the case may be:

Provided that in respecl o f the first elections and nominations under 
this Act, the said period of Tour years shall commence from the dale of 
the first meeting of the authority or body held after such elcclions and 
nominations.

(2) The term o f  o ffice  o f  m em bers other than ex officio mem bers 
o f  any autlioriLy or body o f  the University shall be held to include any 
period w hich  m ay elapse betw een Lhe expiry o f  Lhe said term and lhe  
dale o f  election  o f  new members to such authority or body to Fill 
vacancies arising by efflux o f lime:

'Scc;ion 36A was inserted by s. 3(c) of the Wes' Hcntfal University Laws (Amcndmcm) 
Acl, 1986 (Wesl Ben. Acl XX o f 1986),
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(Chapter IV.— General provisions governing all authorities or 
other bodies o f  the University.—Sections 38-40.)

(3) When elections are held on more than one dale, the last of such 
dales shall be taken to be (he dale of election for the purposes of this 
section,

(4) Any member elecied or nominated to fill a casual vacancy shall 
hold office for the unexpircd portion of the term o f office of the member 
in whose seat he is so elecied or nominated.

38. (1) When a person is qualified to be a member of any authority 
or body of the University by vilrue of his membership of any other 
authority or body, he shall cease lo be a member of the authority or body 
of ihe University when he ceases lo be a member of the olher.

(2) When a person is elecied or nominated as a member o f  any 
authority or body of the University from any constituency, he shall cease 
to be such a member when he ceases to belong to that constituency.

39. (1) Any casual vacancy among the eleclcd members o r any 
authority or body o f lhe University shall be filled, in such manner and 
within such time as may be prescribed, by clcclion by such authority 
or body of a person representing the interest which the member, whose 
seat has become vacant, represented.

(2) Any vacancy among Lhe nominated members of any authority 
or body of the University shall be filled, wiihin such lime as may be 
prescribed, by nomination by lhe person or authority that nominated the 
member whose seal has become vacant,

(3) Vacancies arising by efflux of tirtu: in the seats of decied members 
o f any authority or body o f the University shall be filled by election lo 
be held on such date or dates, not later than six months or such extended 
period as the Chancellor may, by order made in this behalf, specify so 
however thal the aggregate period shall not exceed one year, from the 
date on which lhe vacancies arise, as the Vice-Chancellor may fix,

40. No act or proceedings o f lhe University or of any authority or 
body of ilic University shall be deemed to be invalid merely by reason 
of lhe existence of a vacancy or vacancies among its members or lhe 
invalidity of the election of any of the members.

Explanation.—For the avoidance of doubi it is hereby declared thal 
when the office o f  any member of any authority or body of the University 
connot be Riled up, when such authority or body is constituted for the 
first time, on account of any election or appointment not being for any 
reason feasible, there shall be deemed to be a vacancy in the office of 
such member until such election Lakes placc or such appointment is 
made.

[West Ben. Act
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(Chapter IV.— General provisions governing ail authorities or other
bodies o f  the University.—Sections 41 , 42.— Chapter V.—Funds o f
the University, Accounts, Audit and Inspection.—Sections 43, 44.)

41. (1) There shall bean Election Tribunal to which shall be referred 
any question as lo whether any person is eligible under this Aci for 
election or nomination or has been duly elected or nominated as, or is 
entitled lo be, a member of any authority or body o r the University, and 
the decision of lhe Eleclion Tribunal on such question shall be final.

(2) The constitution of the Election Tribunal shall be prescribed by 
Statutes.

(3) If, during the progress of any election of members to any authority 
or body of the University, the Election Tribunal is satisfied that such 
eleclion is vitiated by fraud or corrupt practice, the Eleclion Tribunal 
may make an order annulling the proceedings in respecl of such election 
or any part thereof and directing fresh proceedings lo be started, in 
accordance with lhe provisions of this Act and Lhe Statutes, the Ordinances 
and lhe Regulations, from such stage as may be specified in lhe order 
and such order of the Election Tribunal shall be final.

(4) No suit or proceeding shall lie in any civil court against a 
decision or an order of lhe Election Tribunal under sub-section (I) or 
sub-section (3), as the case may be.

42. At a meeting of the Court, lhe Executive Council, the Faculty 
Councils for post-graduate studies, the Councils for undergraduate studies 
or any olher authority or body of lhe University, lhe person presiding 
at lhe meeting shall nol vote in the first instance, but shall have and 
exercise a casting vote in lhe case of an equality of votes.

. CHAPTER V 

Funds of the University, Accounts, A udit and Inspection

43. The University shall have a fund to be known as lhe Universily 
Fund lo which shall be credited all its income Trom fees, fines, 
contributions, donations, loans and advances and from any olher source 
whatsoever. The Universily may also create, by Ordinances made in this 
behalf, separate special funds for the administration of endowments, 
trusts or specific grant or grams for olher special purposes.

44. (I) The budget of the University showing lhe receipt and 
expenditure of the Universily on different accounts for a financial year 
shall be submitted lo the State Government for approval at least four 
months before the beginning of such financial year in such form as may 
be specified by the State Government
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Provident
Fund.

(2) The Slate Government shall, wilhin fifteen days or commence
ment of the financial year Lo which the budget relates, communicate its 
approval or otherwise of the budget to lhe University:

Provided that the State Government shall, from time lo lime, release 
grants to the U niversity to incur expenditure till the budget is 
approved.

(3) Notwithstanding anything lo the contrary contained in this Act, 
lhe University shall nol, except wilh the prior approval o f the Stale 
Government, incur any expenditure on any account in excess of the 
amount specified in the budget on lhai account.

45. Any provident fund instituted by the University for the benefit 
o f its employees shall be governed by the provisions of the Provident 
Funds Act, 1925, as if such fund were a Government Provident Fund 
and the Executive Council shaJI have power to frame Ordinances, noL 
inconsistent with the provisions of (hat Acl, for the administration o f the 
fund.

t3 o f  1925.

Annua] 
Accounts 
and Audit.

46. (I) The Annual Statement o f Accounts of the University shall, 
after examination by the Executive Council, be subjecied to such audit 
as the Slate Government may direct.

(2) Such Annual Statement o f accounts shall, together with copies 
of the audit report thereon, be submitted lo the Court and to the Slate 
Government and shall thereupon be published by the Court. The Court 
shall consider the audited annual accounts at a meeting and may lake 
such action thereon as it thinks fit.

(3) The University shall have a continuous internal audit, and the 
report o f such audit shall be submitted to the State Government as soon 
as possible after the end of every financial year.

(4) The State Government may require the University to supply to 
it any information in regard to the accounls and the budget and the 
UniversiLy shall comply with such requisition.

inspection. 47. ( l)  (i) The State Government shall have the right—

( 1 ) to cause an inspection to be made, by such person or persons 
as it may direct,—

(a) of lhe University, iis buildings, laboratories, libraries, 
m useum s, press establishm ent, w orkshops and 
equipment,

(b) of any college or institution maintained by or affiliated 
to the UniversiLy, and



(Chapter VI.—Statutes, Ordinances, Regulations and Rules.—
Section 48.)

(c) into all affairs o f the University and of such collcge 
or institution including examination and other work 
conducted or done by Lhe Univerisly or such collcge 
or institution, and

(2 ) to cause an enquiry to be made into the income, expenditure, 
properties, assets and liabilities o f the University and of any 
collegc or institution mainlained by or affiliated lo lhe 
University.

(ii) The Stale Government shall, in every such case of inspection or 
enquiry, give previous notice to the University, and, if the inspection or 
enquiry relates to such college or institution, both lo the University and 
the college or the institution, as the case may be, of its intention to cause 
such inspection or enquiry.

(2) The Slate Government shall communicate lo the Court and lhe 
Executive Council or lo such college or institution, as the case may be, 
its views on the results of suefi inspection or enquiry and may, after 
considering the opinion of the Court and the exccuiive Council or of such 
collegc or institution thereon, advise the University or such college or 
institution regarding the action which the State Government considers 
fit lo be taken by the University or by such collcge or institution in the 
matters concerned and lhe University or such collcge or institution shall 
report to lhe State Government, wilhin such time as the State Government 
may direct, the action which is proposed to be taken or has been taken 
by the University or by such college or institution lo give effect Lo such 
advice of lhe State Government.

(3) The Stale Government may, after considering the report referred 
lo in sub-seclion (2), advise the University or such college or institution, 
as the case may be, to take such further action in Lhe matters concerned 
as may, in the opinion o f the State Government, be necessary, and the 
UniversiLy or such college or institution shall take or cause to be taken 
such further action wilhin such time as may be specified in that behalf 
by the State Government.

CHAPTER VI 

Statutes, O rdinances, Regulations and Rules

48. SubjecL Lo the provisions of this Act, Statutes may be made Lo Siaiuws, 

provide for all or any o f the following mailers:—

(a) the declaration of posts as posls of officers of the University 
referred Lo in clause (iv) of seciion 7;
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(b) ihc eslablishment of authorities of the Universily referred 
lo in clause (7) of scction 16;

(c) the powers, duties, and icrms and conditions of service or 
the officers of the University in so far as these have not been 
specifically provided for in this Act;

(d) the constitution, powers and duties o f the authorities of the 
University in so far as these have not been specifically 
provided for in this Act;"

(e) Ihe rules and procedure Jbr holding elections to lhe Court,
Ihc Executive Council and other authorities and bodies of 
the Universily;

(0  ihe terms and conditions of affiliation or recognition of 
colleges or institutions, including terms and conditions for 
continuance of such affiliation or recognition and rules for 
disaffiliation or withdrawal of recognition o f  such colleges 
or institutions;

(g) the terms and conditions of recognition of colleges as 
constituent colleges or professional colleges;

(h) lhe constitution, powers and functions o f the Governing 
Bodies of colleges, other than Government Colleges;

(i) the lerms and conditions o f service and the minimum 
emoluments forposis o f  Principals, Teachers and such other 
employees as (he Universily may deem fit, o f all affiliated 
colleges, other lhan Government Colleges;

(j) the rules lur Provident Funds for Teachers of colleges, other 
lhan Government Colleges;

(k) ifie holding o f convocations to confer degrees, titles, 
diplomas, certificates and olher academic distinctions, 
including honorary1 degrees and distinctions;

(1) the conditions for the registration of graduates of the 
University and for the maintenance of a Register for 
registered graduates;

(m) the minimum qualifications for the posls of Teachers and 
Teachers of the University;

(n) all ocher matters which under this Act are required to be or 
may be prescribed by Statutes.

[Wesl Ben. Act
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49. (1) The Executive Council may of its own motion, and shall, Howio
when required by lhe Court, make a draft of any Statute and submit the slaiuics
same to lhe Court. The draft so submitted shall be considered by lhe
Court al a meeting or meetings to be held wilhin a period of six weeks 
from lhe dale or such submission (hereinafter referred to as the said 
period), and lhe draft so submilled shall, unless rejected or amended by 
lhe Court before the expiry of the said period by a majority of the total 
number of its members existing at the lime, be deemed lo have been 
passed by the Court. If lhe Court so rejects or amends the draft of any 
Statute, it shall be sent back to lhe Executive Council with the views 
of lhe Court for reconsideration. Thereupon, Lhe Executive Council 
shall reconsider lhe draft and resubmit it to Lhe Court wilh such changes 
as it may deem necessary. On such resubmission of lhe draft, it shall 
again be considered by lhe Court at a meeting or meetings lo be held 
wilhin a period of six weeks from lhe dale of such submission (herein
after referred to as lhe latter period) and lhe draft so resubmitted shall, 
unless rejected by the Court before the expiry of lhe latter period by a 
majority o f the total number of its members existing at lhe time, be 
deemed lo have been passed by lhe Court without any amendment, or 
be passed by the CourL with such amendmenls as it may deem fit to 
make therein within the latter period and by the same majority as 
aforesaid.

(2) A Statute, passed in the manner provided in sub-seclion (1), 
shall be presented lo lhe Chancellor Tor assent and shall come into 
force on being assented to by the Chancellor in consultation with lhe 
Minister.

(3) A Statute shall remain in force until repealed or amended by a 
new Statute similarly passed and assented lo by lhe Chancellor.

50. Subject to lhe provisions of this Act and the Staiutes, Ordinances Ordinances, 

may be made lo provide for all or any of lhe following mailers:—

(a) the admission of students to the University and the colleges 
affiliated to or recognised by it and their enrolment as 
such;

(b) the levy of fees in University Laboratories;

(c) lhe conditions of residence and rules of discipline of the 
students of the University, including students of colleges 
affiliated to or recognized by it, and lhe levy of fees for 
residence in halls;
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(cl) the appointment of Teachers, officers and employees of the 
University, their emoluments, their duties and other terms 
and conditions of their scrvice, in so far as these have not 
been specifically provided for in this Aci or in the Statutes;

(e) rules for the institution of Provident Fund or other funds for 
the benefit of Lhe employees of lhe University;

(0  rules for the establishment, maintenance and management 
of University Libraries, University Museums, halls and olher 
University Institutions for study, research and residence;

(g) rules for the recognition of libraries, laboratories, museums, 
hostels, and institutions for study, research and residence, 
other than those established, maintained nnd managed by 
the University;

(h) rules for the taking over of the management of an affiliated 
or a recognized college or institution, other lhan a Govern
ment College or iastitution, in order to ensure lhaL proper 
standards of leaching, training and instruction are maintained 
therein;

(i) rules for lhe exercise of general supervision and control 
over affiliated or recognised colleges or institutions and for 
Ihe giving o f financial aid to them;

(j) rules for the inspection or investigation into Lhe affairs of 
colleges or other institutions, affiliated to or recognised by 
the University, to ensure that proper standards o f teaching, 
training and research are maintained therein;

(k) rules for lhe imposition and collection or fees, fines and 
other dues payable to the University;

(1) the duties and functions of the Teachers of lhe Universily 
including the Head of Departments;

(m) rules for the registration o f students;

(n) the appointment, duties and remuneration of examiners;

(o) rules for the administration of gifts, endowments and 
benefactions, and for the instiLuiion and award of fellow
ships, travelling fellowships, scholarships, studentships, 
stipends, bursaries, exhibitions, medals and prizes;

(p) rules and procedure for accepting grants and for raising or 
accepting loans olher than loans from the Central or any 
State Government or the University Grants Commission;

(q) all other matters which under this Act or (he Statutes are 
required lo be or may be prescribed by Ordinances.

[Wesl Ben. Act
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51. (L) The Executive Council shall lake inlo consideration drafts 
of Ordinances proposed lo be passed, after notice thereof has been given 
lo the member of the Executive Council al least three weeks in advance 
o f the dale fixed for consideration of the same by the Executive Council. 
The Vice-Chancellor may direct a shorter notice in a matter which in 
his opinion is of an emergent nature.

(2) An Ordinance shall be deemed lo be passed by lhe Executive 
Council if it is agreed lo by a majority o f lhe total number of members 
of [he Executive Council existing al the time.

(3) An Ordinance passed by lhe Exccuiive Council in the manner 
provided hereinbefore in this section shall be submitted to lhe Chancellor 
for assenl and shall come into force on being assented to by Lhe Chancellor 
and shall be reported lo lhe Court at its next meeting.

(4) The Chancellor may direct thal the operation o f any Ordinance 
shall be suspended until such time as lhe Court has had an opportunity 
o f considering the same.

(5) An' Ordinance shall, unless cancelled or modified by lhe 
Chancellor, remain in force until repealed or amended by a new Ordinance 
similarly passed and brought into force.

52. Subject to the provisions o f this Acl and the Statutes and the 
Ordinances, Regulations may be made to provide for all or any of the 
following maLlers:—

(a) the powers and functions or the Boards or Studies;

(b) the functions and duties of Teachers’ Councils in Universities 
and in colleges and institutions other than Government 
Colleges and institutions;

(c) lhe conditions for adm ission lo  the different courses o f  
sutdy and exam inations o f  students;

(d) lhe rules for lhe conduct of University examinations;

(e) the courses o f study and lhe division or subjects upon the 
recommendation of lhe Faculty Council for post-graduate 
studies or the Council for undergraduate studies concerned;

(f) all other maiLers which under this Acl or the Statutes or the 
Ordinances are required to be or may be prescribed by 
Regulations.

53. (1) The Executive Council or a Committee appointed by it shall 
take into consideration drafts of Regulations, consistent with this Act and 
lhe Statutes and the Ordinances after notice o f lhe porposed Regulations 
has been given to the members o f lhe Executive Council at least three

XV in of 1981.]
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weeks in advance of (he dale fixed for consideration of lhe same by lhe 
Executive Council orlheCommiLlce appointed by il. The Vice-Chancellor 
may direct a shorter notice in a mailer which in his opinion is of an 
emergent nature.

(2) A Regulation shall be deemed to be passed by Ihc Executive 
Council if  il is agreed Lo at a meeting of the Executive Council by a 
majority o f the total number of members of the Executive Council 
existing ac the time. A Regulation shall come into force immediately on 
being passed unless otherwise directed by lhe Chancellor.

(3) The Court shall have the power, by a resolution passed by a 
majority of ils toial number o f  members existing al the time, lo cancel 
or modify any Regulation.

(4) A Regulation shall, unless cancelled or modified by the court 
under sub-section (3), remain in force until repealed or amended by new 
Regulation similarly passed and brought into force.

54. Subject lo the provisions o f this Act and the Slatules, lhe 
Ordinances and lhe Regulations, Rules may be made for lhe purpose 
o f duly carrying out lhe provisions of, or exercising lhe powers 
conferred by, this Aci or to provide for mailers which, by lhe Statutes, 
lhe Ordinances or the Regulations, are required to be prescribed by 
Rules.

CHAPTER VII

Miscellaneous and Transitory Provisions

55. (1) The Vice-Chancellor or, with the approval of lhe Vice- 
Chancellor, the Registrar, may, subject lo the provisions of this Act, 
delegate such of his powers or duties conferred or imposed by or under 
this Act as may be prescribed by the Statutes lo an officer o f the 
Universily under his direct administrative control.

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Act,—

(a) the Court may delegate any of ils powers or duties, conferred 
or imposed by or under this Act, lo—

(i) the Vice-Chancellor,

(ii) the Executive Council,

(iii) a com m ittee  constitu ted  from  am ong its own 
members, or

(iv) a committee appointed in accordance with the Statutes;

[West Ben. Act
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(b) the Exccuiive Council may delegate any of its powers or 
duties, conferred or inposed by or under this Act, Lo—

(i) the Vice-Chanccllor,

(ii) a com m iL iee  co n st itu te d  from  am on g  h s  ow n  
members,

(iii) a committee constituted in accordance wilh lhe Statutes 
or the Ordinances,

(iv) any of the Faculty Councils for post-graduate studies 
or Councils for undergraduate studies, or

(v) the Financc Committee;

(c) the Faculty Council for post-graduate studies or the 
Council for undergraduate studies may delegate any of iLs 
powers or duties, conferred or imposed by or under this Act, 
to—

(i) the Vice-Chancellor,

(ii) a com m ittee  constitu ted  from- am ong its own 
members,

(iii) a com m ittee constituted in accordance with the 
Regulations, or

(iv) any of the Boards of Studies;

(d) the Finance Committee may delegate any of its powers or 
duties, conferred or imposed by or under this Act, to—

(i) the Vicc-Chancellor, or

(ii) a com m ittee constitu ted  from  among its own 
members.

'56. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, the Statutes, 
the Ordinances and the Regulations, any student of a collegc affiliated 
formerly lo any olher university, who was studying for any examination 
of such other university, shall, upon admission of such collegc to the 
privileges of the University, be permitted Lo complete his course in 
preparation therefor and, upon completion or such course, lo sit for such 
examination held by such university for conferment of any degree, title, 
diploma, certificate or other academic distinction, as the case may be, 
for such period as may be prescribed.

'Scclion 56 was subsliiulcd for original sec Lion by s. 3 o f  lhe Vidyasagar University 
(Amendment) Acl, 19S5 (W csl Ben. Act XX VI o f  1985).
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57. (1) The Chancellor shall, within three months from Lhe date of 
publication of this Act in ihe Official Gazette, appoint, in consultation 
with Lhe Minister, on such terms and conditions as he thinks fit, a person 
to be lhe Vice-Chancellor and he shall be the first Vice-Chancellor of 
the University and shall hold office for a period or lhree years. The first 
Vice-Chancellor shall exercise all the powers and perform all the duties 
of the Vice-Chancellor under this Act.

(2) The first Vice-Chancellor shall, with the approval of the Chancellor 
and with the assistance of a Committee consisting of noi less lhan nine 
members, nominated by the State Government, cause the first Statutes, 
the first Ordinances and lhe first Regulations of the University to be 
framed.

'(3) The first Vice-Chancellor shall, wiLhin one year from the date 
of his appointment or within such longer period as the State Government 
may, from lime lo lime, by notification in the Official Gazette, direct, 
cause arrangements to be made so as to complete, within the period of 
his office as the first Vice-Chancellor appointed under sub-section (1), 
ihc constitution of the Court, the Executive Council, the Faculty Counci Is 
for post-graduate studies, Lhe Councils for undergraduate studies and the 
Boards o f Studies in accordance wilh the provisions of the first Statutes, 
the first Ordinances and the first Regulations as framed under sub
section (2), as if they had already come into force.

(4) If, For any reason,—

(a) the constitution of Ihe Court, ihe Executive Council and 
other bodies referred to in sub-section (3) cannot be 
completed within the period of office of the first Vice- 
Chancellor appointed under sub-section (f), then, on the 
expiry of such period, the Chancellor may, in consultation 
with the Minister, on such terms and conditions as he thinks 
fit, appoint the first Vice-Chancellor whose period o f office 
has expired or another person Lo be the Vice-Chancellor for 
Lhe purposes or this section for such period ‘[not exceeding 
three years] as the Chancellor thinks fit, or

(b) a vacancy occurs in the office o f the first Vice-Chancellor 
before the expiry of the period o f his office, then, the 
Chancellor may, in consultation with the Minister, on such 
terms and conditions as he thinks fit, appoint another 
person to be the Vice-Chancellor for the purposes of this

‘Sub-section (3) was suhsliloled for original sub-seclinn by s. 4(1) o f  the Vidyasagar 
University (Amendment) Aci, 1985 (W est Ben, Act XXVI of 19S5).

'H ie  words with in Llie square brackets were substituted Tor the words “ no[ exceeding 
lwo years” by s. 3(d)(])uf ihc Wes 1 Bengal Universily Laws (Amendment) Aci, 19S6 (W esi 
Ben. A ct XX o f 19H6).

[Wesl Ben. Act
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section Tor the unexpired portion of such period or such 
farther period '[nol exceeding three years] as the Chancellor 
thinks fit,

and references in this Acl to the first V ice-Chancellor shall be 
deemed to include references lo the Vice-Chancellor appointed under 
this sub-section,

*(5) The Stale Government shall, by notification in the Official 
Gazette, appoint—

(a) a date (hereinafter referred to as [he first appointed day) on 
and from which the first Statutes, the first Ordinances and 
the first Regulations as framed under sub-section (2) shall 
come into force and shall be (he firsl Statutes, the first 
Ordinances and the first Regulations of the University, 
and

(b) a subsequent date (hereinafter referred to as the second 
appointed day) on and from w hich Lhe Court, Lhe Executive 
Council, the Faculty Councils for post-graduate studies, 
lhe Councils for undergraduate studies and the Boards of 
Studies shall commence to exercise their respective
functions.

(6) The first Statutes, the first Ordinances and the first Regulations 
of the University shall remain in force until new Statutes, new Ordinances 
and new Regulations are made under the provisions of this Act,

(7) The first Vice-Chancellor may, subject lo the approval or the 
State Government, appoint such administrative, clerical and other staff 
(including technical staff) as he deems necessary for giving effect to the 
provisions of this section.

3(8) (a) On and from the first appointed day—
(i) all colleges or institutions of whatever kind established, 

maintained or managed by any olher university prior lo the 
firsl appointed day shall be deemed to be colleges or 
institutions established, maintained or managed by lhe 
University under this Act:

Provided that any college deemed to be affiliated lo the 
UniversiLy wilh errect from a dale appointed by lhe Stale 
Government in ihis behalf by notification in the Official 
Gazette under sub-sec I ion (3) of section 5 (hereinafter 
referred lo as the said dale), being a date prior to the first 
appointed day, shall, on and from the said date, be deejncd 
lo be a collcge established, maintained or managed by lhe 
University under this Act:

'The words wilhin lhe square bra eke is weie substituted for the words “not exceeding 
[wo years” by s. 3(dJ(ii) or the West Bengal University Laws (Amendment) Act, 1980 
(West Ben. Act XX o f 1986).

:Sub-section (5) was subsiiluted for original sub-section by s, 4(2) or the Vidyasagar 
University (Amendment) Acl. 1985 (W est Hen, Acl XXVI o f 1985).

3Sub-5cclion (8) was subsliluted for nricinal urt)-section bv s. 4(3). ibid.

X V in  of 1981.]
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Provided farther that all things done or deemed lo have 
been done, and all actions laken or deem ed to have been 
taken and all appointments made, prior to the first appointed 
day, by a college referred lo in the first proviso, under any 
law in forcc for Lhe time being, shall be deemed to be things 
done or acLions taken or appointments made by such college 
under Lhis Act as iT this Aci had been in force when such  
things were done or such acLions were taken or such  
appointments were made and shall, after the first appointed 
day, continue in forcc until otherwise directed by such 
college;

(ii) all studies and examinations in relation io any collegc or 
institution referred to in sub-clause (i), commenced and in 
progress before the first appointed day, shall be deemed lo 
be in progress as if they had been commenced by lhe 
University under this Act,

(b) On and from the second appointed day—
(i) the Vidyasagar University Council, referred to in sub-secLion

(I) of section 58, and all bodies and committees constituted 
by the said Council, if any, shall stand dissolved;

(ii) all things done or deemed lo have been done, and all acLions 
taken or deemed to have been taken and all appointments 
made, prior to the second appointed day, by lhe said Council 
in relation lo any collegc or institution referred to in sub
clause (i) o f clause (a) or in relation lo lhe Universily under 
any law in force for the time being shall be deemed lo be 
things done or actions taken or appointments made by the 
said Council under this Act as if lhis Act had been in force 
when such things were done or such actions were laken or 
such appointments were made and shall, after lhe second 
appointed day, continue in force until otherwise directed by 
the University:

Provided lhaL until the second appointed day, references 
to the Vice-Chancellor under any such law shall be deemed 
to be references to the first Vice-Chancellor under this Act,

(9) In construing the provisions of seclion 17, section 20, section 
22 and section 24 and in construing the provisions of the Statutes, the 
Ordinances and lhe Regulations of the University in relation to the 
constitution, under this section, of lhe Court, the Executive Council, the 
Faculty Councils for post-graduate studies, the Councils for undergraduate 
studies and lhe Boards of Studies, references to Lhe heads o f departments 
of leaching of the University, the University Professors. University

[West Ben. Act
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Readers, University Lecturers, and Teachers of lhe University shall be 
deemed lo be references to the persons holding offices respectively as 
the heads or departments of leaching, Professors, Readers, Lecturers, and 
Teachers of the University, if  any, immediately before the dale of 
appointment o f lhe first Vice-Chancellor.

(10) The provisions of this section shall have effect notwith
standing anything to the contrary contained elsewhere in this Act or in 
any other law.

58. (1) With effect from such dale as the Slale Government may,
by notification in the Official Gazette, appoinL, and unlil '[Lhe second 
appointed day referred to in clause (b) of sub-section (5) o f section 57,] 
all the powers and functions of the University, the Court, the Executive 
Council, the Faculty Councils for post-graduate studies, the Councils for 
undergraduate studies, the Boards of Studies, the Finance Committee and 
all olher authorities lo be constituted under this Act or the Statutes or 
the Ordinances shall, respectively, be exercised and performed by a 
Council lo be known as the Vidyasagar UniversiLy Council.

(2) The following shall be the members of the Council:'—

(i) the Chancellor;

(ii) the Vice-Chancellor;

(iii) lhe Secretary, Education Department, Government of West 
Bengal;

(iv) lhe Secretary, Finance Department, Government of West 
Bengal or his nominee not below the rank of Deputy 
Secretary to Lhe Government of Wesi Bengal;

(v) lhe President, West Bengal Council of Higher Secondary 
Education;

(vi) lhe Director, Indian Institute o f Technology, Kharagpur;

(vii) nol less than fifteen and not more Lhan Lwenty persons 
nominated by the Chancellor in consultation with the 
Minister from amongst the persons interested in University 
education, Principals and Teachers of affiliated colleges 
and Teachers of the University.

(3) The Registrar of Lhe University shall act as Lhe Secretary of the 
Council.

'The words, figures. Id ler and brackcls wilhin square brackets were substituted Tor the 
words “ihc appointed day," by s. 5(1) of ilic Vidyasagar University (Amendment} Act, 
1985 (W esl Ben. Acl XXVI o f 1985).
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(4) The first Registrar, the first Finance Officer and such other 
officers o f the Universily (including technical personnel) as may be 
required lo be appointed from lime lo lime shall be appointed by the 
Council on the recommendation or a Committee consisting of the Vice- 
Chancellor ax Chairman, a  nominee of Ihc Council, a nominee of lhe 
Chancellor and a nominee of the State Government, and, subject lo the 
supervision, direction and general control of the Vice-Chancellor, they 
shall exercise all the powers and perform all the duties conferred and 
imposed on them by or under this Act, or delegated to them by lhe Vice- 
Chancellor.

(5) The Council may, subject to the approval of lhe Slate Government, 
appoint such administrative, clerical and other staff (including technical 
slaff) as il deems necessary for giving effecL to the provisions of this 
section.

(6) The Council may, wilh the approval of the Chancellor, delegate 
any of ils powers and functions to such body or bodies as may be 
constituted by iL to carry on the funclions o f the Court, the Executive 
Council, Ihe Faculty Councils for post-graduate studies, the Councils for 
undergraduate studies, the Boards of Studies, the Finance Committee and 
all olher authorities to be constituted under this Act or Ihe Statutes or 
the Ordinances:

Provided lhat such delegation shall not prevent the exercise o f any 
such powers or discharge of any such functions by the Council.

(7) (a) 0) The Chancellor or, in his absence, the Vice-Chancellor 
shall preside al lhe meetings o f the Council;

(ii) Twenty-five per cent, of (he members of lhe Council shall be 
a quorum for a meeting o f the Council;

(b) Twenty-five per cent, of the members of any body constituted 
by Ihe Council shall be a quorum for a meeting of such body.

(S) No act or proceeding of the Council or of any body constituted 
by il shall be invalid or called in question by reason of lhe existence 
of any vacancy, initial or subsequent, in the Council or in any body 
constituted by the Council, as the case may be.

(9) The other provisions of this Act shall, if in conflict wilh the 
provisions o f this section, stand modified to the extern provided in this 
section:

Provided lhai nothing in the sub-section shall affect the powers of 
the Chancellor or the Vice-Chancellor under this Act:

[West Ben. Act
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'Provided further that save as otherwise provided in this Act, with 
effecl from the first appointed day referred to in clause (a) of sub- 
seclion (5) of section 57, the Council shall, subject to the provisions of 
the first Statutes, the first Ordinances and the first Regulations of lhe 
University, cxercise the powers and perform the functions of the 
UniversiLy, the Court, the Executive Council, the Faculty Councils for 
post-graduate studies, Lhe Councils for undergraduate studies, the Boards 
of Studies, Lhe Finance Committee or any olher authority constituted 
under this Acl or the first Statutes or lhe first Ordinances,

(10) If a vacancy occurs in the office of the Vice-Chancellor by 
reason of death, resignation orexpiiy of the term of his office or otherwise, 
the same shall be filled up by the Chancellor in consultation with the 
Minister.

(11) Any vacancy in the Council occurring by reason o f death, 
resignation or otherwise shall be filled up by the Chancellor in consulta
tion with the Minister and the Vice-Chancellor, in so far as such fdling 
up is not inconsistent wilh the provisions of this section.

(12) If, by reason o f the other provisions of this Act, any difficulty 
arises in giving effect to the provisions of this section, the Council 
shall refer such difficulty to the State Government which may make such 
order or do such thing, not inconsistent with lhe provisions of Lhis 
section, as appears to it to be necessary or expedient for removing the 
difficulty.

59. If on account of any lacuna or omission in the provisions of this Removal or
Act, or for any other reason whatsoever, any difficulty arises as to the difficulties,
first constitution o f any authority o f the University under this Act, or 
otherwise in giving effect to the provisions o f Lhis Act, Lhe State 
Government, as occasion may require, may by order do anything 
which appears to it to be necessary for the purpose o f removing the 
difficulty notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained elsewhere 
in this Act or in any olher law.

'The proviso was inserted by s. 5(2) or lhe Vidyasagar University (Amendment) Act, 
1985 (W est Ben. Act XXVI o f 1985).


